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GIANDIMETOREACHAGREEMENI 
IN IRISH QDESW. SMS PREMIER

Lloyd George Declares Thai Peace in Ireland Is Most Needed for the 
Welfare of ihe Empire—Brilliant Gathering at Guildhall for Lord 
Mayor’s Banquet.
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Id hU openi 
Uiror ’s bang I li at the l/( 

lild Hall y

Geo*« alludfd to the etonom 
troubles alllletliig the world, auch i 
followed the Napoleonic wura. 1; 
Bpreased the conviction that tli 
lore* of the cyclone waa already 
neat, and followed with a recital of 
Bumerous ayniptoina indicatlDK that 
a revival was coming, particularly 
the fact that • in every ‘ -
lUtknesa that seemed to 
U1»r is passing away."

•The world j is settling down 
work." said .Mr. Lloyd George, "a 
It U work alone that will fill the de
pleted tills, which will enable pur- 
chase.'s lo ionic to the markets. The 
blue sky la beginning to emerge. The 
Washington conference summoned by 
President Harding, is like a rainbow

klmpouibli

Kor without t 
'. restoration ol

This conference cornea 
I. So far the war baa 

not kad the effect which every sane 
■aa anticipated from It, in arresting 
tka growth of armaments.

Lesson Not licamed.
"Man

conference, held under the auspices 
of the United States, ought to carry 
us a sUge farther: It It the Inculca
tion of a similar attitude toward and 
between all other peoples. If that Is 
achieved at this assembly, the Wash
ington conference will be the great
est event of the last 1900 years."

Of the Irish negotiations be said 
conclusion: "I cannot reveal any

secrets of the conference room: that 
Is the way to bring a conference to 

n say la that there ta 
of our Inrlutlon lo 
iland to come into

sy to 
naught. All I 
a betUr prospect o 
the people of Irel 
freefree partnership in tha Empire as 
equals being heeded today than at 
aby time for years.”

SPECUl SESSION 
OFPmUNiT 

COHESTOANEND

London. Nor. 10— The session of 
parUament ■which opened in Febru- 

prorogation
of both houses after a brief autumn 
sitting which began on Oct. 18. This 
special meeUng which the govern
ment was able to arrange on short 
notice, dne to the fact that Parlia
ment only adjourned In August 
stead of being prorogued, was i 
moned to deal with the 
unemployment. While this prol 
was duly Uken care of. the Interest 

“®^“«“*>eri was mainly centered

Several members of ParlUment. 
viewing with apprehension the un
certain state of the Irish sltuitlon at 
the present Ume, last night urged the 
Oovernmemnt to allow another ad- 

clos-

waa sum- 
question of 
this problem

euie. ail wun ineir own sns4 
es. Success depends on the

ich yon can reconcile and 
those differences of 
tradition and of Intar-lan Is the most unteachable of 

tolmsls. If you inflict punish- i '
t upon 'uny other animal, be k-

gwkkly learns the lesson. Uul, take | „p"eaTediremphiIlIid thrne-

ril^iMtTScilon T t'he” hTstSW'"; ?'r"tTe 'LnZtl
tbs world. Thst le«mn was scourg-Z'^iff,
Ml dseo Into^hV Ae^'of^the"world •* fof t*>e good Nations

no sooner are we out of li °t
tbo the nations spend their sub-,“ qnsrrel. he added, -was not
itiate in devuing and amaaalng ®”*^.**'*.* with
litih engines of

a family qnai
St It c ____________ __
family, hut attractwl the at- 
of net!' ■jseti spring np everywhere to jus-,‘«»“o» nelghbom.

Utr wsr. We might Imagine'that I D««l«rlng that there could be no 
tbs oae purpose and glory of na pe»<« nnd that a great opportunity 
Usial organliatlon was bumam ^ e««t» party ap

proached the tangled problem ndt to 
budge an Inch, he ezpUlned: "We
who are In the conference In behalf 
of the British Ooveminent and peo
ple. regard ourselves there at the 
trustees of the Empire, the guard
ians of Hs honor and seenrlty. It U a

•insaments today are thrice 
sQMive in men and material as 
ibsywtre before the great war; i 
lb* intent rate they will be soon I

............... ss destructive at
I the burden

___ _____ the effect •
tos terrible to contemplate.

“Dusrmament is the only road, t 
ttbtj for the human race. Snspi- 
dBis, fears, misunderstandings, even 

re as Inevtlable among na-

ano, one 
I United

kesdiy weapon Is read 
«sr they will strike 
Slates conference has 
dvlUutlon In Us char 
•nestly pray for Us 

•Tweaty-Jlve years ago Lord Salis- 
In this room, expressed the sat- 

IVctlaD that the people of this 
antry felt at the peaceful solnUon 
W had Just been reached of our 
witorlous differences with tht 

States.
tJvsry man who Is a man of Bril 

"Wood has been unght to regard a

SI unthinkable. That alUtude of 
^ U In itself a guarantee of 
Htvsen the two countries.

io of peac 
But thl

r before, i 
lational Hfi. i 
g Us members_ ________ tbo Unltod_____ _

Japanese. Bpsmlsh, BragUlaii nitd It
alian ambasMdors.

and the amusement be derived _ 
Instructing hla daughter Megan tn 
U.e use of the lovUig cup. The Un
ited 6Utes Ambassador, George Har
vey, drank with Lord Curxon 
the cup and was also greatly tn 

In the nnetent ceremony. •
Lord Unrxon referred to (Me gath

ering of sutesraen et Washington 
as a conscious grouping of the na- 
Uoha of the world toward latoma- 
tloaal relationship, far tmtUr than 
the old balance of power, and the 
sols remedy for the evils from which

„ OIL FROM CAN. 
.Htga. Nor. 10— Foui 

rtrtd St .Nova Rossysk. i
r ships ar-

- - ssysk. a.Black Sea
« of Russia with SOO oil Unk cars

Canada, says a despatch re- 
‘'*’*<1 here from Russta.

TOUR
SEE

A W. s. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
WTOHETIUHT and OFTICIAM
“ CSetvB SI, oew. WtaUMW Hetel
Offlc. Hours dally ».i| and 1-1: 

-- Mondar. Wednesday and Batur- 
day Evenings.

PROPOSALS H 
COmCEAlE 

GDAKDED SECRET

Washington, Ntr. Ih— The pro
posals to be made liy (he 
delegatkm to the eonlerM 
Hmhatidn of

e m the

oonsUtnte only the t
.pared in aaveaea as w wua 
means of eurtnlUv anwml asp 
teres wUhoet Oie Mcriflee hy •V

dange
—AT—

OYSTER BAY SCHOOL, 
THURSDAY EVENING 

NoTember lOtb 
Allen’s Grcheitrn.

power oi nmicnsi seenriay. ui» 
Brltatn is aA known to have wmrhet 
out nny formnln: Jepna ti ewmtting 
the Amerieaa saggaeUdh; mam 
and Italy arc mere ennwrnad wtth 
land '

definite

ten Chamberlain, the 6ov“nme“n’t 
leader in the House of Commons, 
however, declared that nothing stood 
to the way of proroguing immediate
ly. and reminded bis anxious hear
ers that Uoyd George had repeatedly 
promised that nothing would be fln- 
atly settled wUh regard to Ireland 
without calling the House together. 
A new session would be opened, 
pointed onL shonld development! 
qnlre

wtth son 
ly due t< 
theless n

TAIHES 
mOMENPREARE 

ATWASlDieN

Balfour, aettog head « _
n representing the British t 
ths Armament and FUrMB 

Conference, arrived la Washington 
today -with otoer members of hU

:m from New Zeeland and Anstrs- 
reached the city thua completing 

with the exeepUon of Premier Uoyd 
George who promised to come later, 
the British repreaantstlon to the 
conference.

AilERIOBBERT
with the daring hold-up nunr thu U. 
8. border Uat night wherehy Mr. 
nnd Mrs. A. C. Lealey oi 8eattle were 
ovaruhen to their car. heU up and 
rcibbed of t4Ce nnd threa bottlea ‘ 
UqucT. H. A. WaiflaM 
8ooU of thte elty. 8ta^
Saattlu and - ^

and A. J. 
aXaay of

Apartment thb e^, wv

________veedale U ha on Ihs wnl
for their ear, whiek was on *ha %

_____ ISSXS.'S
2;xr^i£S2??‘£!is::

T. Nohto and Oleer Ik 
v loTsrdale reperu were that tka 

hoU-ap party, undar tbs pita of k^ 
tog Bquw o««m% at upped

niuaiiaii
nhih.

NUMBER 176.

persons were killed and 24 In
jured In an accident on the 
State railway near here. De
tails are not yet received.

iCADlANSSOi 
BiICOHE“mTBT” 

ONTISIIINGRDSSIA
lAlUUottiilres are Ciifomon at l^riwent, 

■ ■ lairnc Ani<Aint of Money 
gleans Very Little.

.Moscow, Nov. 10—EnglUhmen and 
•anadians noVr coming to 
uddenly Itod themselves mlllton- 

:.lre.s—to roubles, because of the re- 
jlative value of roubles as compared 

Nov. 10.— lailh dollars or psunda. One hun- 
he 20-year-old dollars is equivalent to several

WESTMINSTERliDli 
or GDNSHOI «v

peunda,
_ ___ lara is equivalent

of Mr. and Mrs. John Andersen >•'j " T;,e“*f<m *'ef*f«®"'
" ’’.ionir

i hun- 
leveral

^ „;fect of being a mll-
",-ionalre it to make a stranger hag- 

!UU of Kio over prices of commodities which 
ay af-lscjm tremendously high to him. It 

.akes him a few weeks 
that a million roubles 
:;mch money 

I Russia who 1

Crescent, died yesterdsy at the 
Columbia Hospital aa Lho' 
a shooting accident on Tui.4ay 
temoon. Death was doe to shoes 
and loss of blood. .that a million roubles Is not very

He was repairing an auto at thel-mch money and that everybody to 
residence of Mr. Allison when alKusila who has anything at all is a 
piece of machinery, falling to the .miuioaaire just like himself, 
ground, sdt off a shotgun and the A sUll keeper has a dall

r. He lay alone on the ground for 
1 hour before being distoverid. 
Anderson was well known in Durn- 

>y where be was born and went

leral will be held on Sat 
20,p.m. from the underu

:eeper has a dally ti 
over.of twenty to thirty million rou
bles.- Bren the hoys who drive cabs
and kell cigarettes about the rail
way sutions are mIllionalres> hand- 

l^lag one to two millions dally. A 
million is Indirectly referred to as <

! "lemon" BO little It

carry their money to satchels or 
hand-bags. It is so bulky that 
whole valise fall of It Is needed IREVISION LISTS • 

TOBEOPfflEDlN 
NANAHO RIDING

AMERICAN noWNDEADSOLDIERLlES 
INSTATEASOETNARTTREDPRESiDEIITS 

IVEltPlLGRMAiFRGHBRITAlN
Arthur J Balfour HcmIs Parade from 

British i-hubawy to Pay XM- 
bule to America's Dead

WONDERFUL FLOWERS

Wreatli l-'rani King George is Laid

M p ro
ot unda

Washington, Nov. 10—Great and 
small folk moved In an endless 
cession today through the r 
of the Capitol to pay tribute „ 
Unknown U. 3. War Dead. Jring „ 
such state tiiere as only martyred 
Presidents have known. Flowers 
that bloomed In France were there, 
also flowers brought to all their 
beauty from South Africa, 9000 mll- 

away.

t delegation to Washtogtori,

------- — .. needed for
journey of a few days.
As money depreciated to value on 

home market, the treasury progree- 
slvelv raised Us numerals from

60.000 and 
have been

10.000 and recently 
100.000 koubles scries 
printed.

Data Are Announced for Sittings ta > 
Both Omk Bay and Esqulmalt; 
Dtvisioiss. I

Sittings for the revision of the! 
lUt of voters for the laectoral Dis
trict of Nanaimo. munieipallUes of! 
the Township of Esquimau and the 
Corporation of Oak Bay. will be held 
t the Law Coarts. Bastion street. 

Victoria, at foUows:
Tuesday, Nov. 16—From 11 a.m. 
X PJn.

Weduueduy, Nov. IS—Prom 11 u. 
m.^to 1 p.m., and from J.30 p.m. to

Thnndiy, Nov. 17—From 11

imCilNET 
SfILl REFUSES TO 

RRENDER RIGHTS

WILLARD-DEMPSEYBOUT 
MAY NOW BE CANCELLED

New York, l«ov. 10- Arrangw 
ments for a return world's heavy
weight championship boot between 
the champion. Jack Dempsey, and 
Jess Willard, regarded as pracUcally 
completed a few weeks ago. now ap
pears on the verge of dissolution.

Promoter Tex Rickard, who plan
ned the batUe for July 1 next, to hit

18- 
m 8

iurday, Nov. It

1 a.m. to 
9 p.m.

J1—Prom 11 a.m.

inldpal Hall. Esq^
6 pm. 

Esqnl-

,y, Nov. _
to 1 p.m., and from 4 p.m.
And ta the Muni ■ - - ■
malt on

Thursday. Kov. 17—From I.IO to 
4 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 19—Prom S to 9 
p.m.

9 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 18—Prom J.IO to 4 

p.m.
At each of the 

applleaUons will 
added to the Ilsto of voters for 
polling dlvlrion referred to 
namot of person who are qualified 
as voters but are not on the llsto as

1 UP by the registrar, and 
removed from the luta nama 

porsoBs thereon who are not qual
ified to vote.

AppitoeUuis to have names added 
list may be made to person -wifh. 

oat prvrious notice at

• There Can be n 
hundoir, Not. 1

of-^Cabinet, Dc

___ Oeddes. British
.Nearly a score of automebUea form
ed the procession and two motor 
trucks carried the flowers. A'wrqath 
from King George wee among them. 
Lord Cavan acting for HU Majesty. 
There was a wreath too. from Can
ada. and from Premier Uoyd

There were wre. ’-a alio from 
AnstralU and New /'ea-and. and all 
those, except from Iiidia. were nude 

flowers grown to English eolL 
ought over as living plants.
From tha Grwd Army United Vat- 

erans of Canada came a wreath plae-

r War Vetersn-af Canada came
memorial woven of poppies that 

loom In nmnders Fields, and be- 
Ide all the civil dignitaries Great 

BriUln sent to pay homage, went 
Earl Beatty, Admiral of Fleet, Air 
Vice Marshal Higgins and others, 
whose roles to the war ta which thU 

Soldier died, were great

NEW PASTOR TO HOLD
SERVICES ON' SUNDAY
•vices at the Baptist chnreh 

on Snnday will be taken 
Blnti ■ pastor., Rev. A. W. 

[n the morning at 11 o'clock 
.................r his s

ly appoli 
Mayse. Ii 
Mr. Mayse 
"Silver Ui

Tears”. _ .
rica will be to keeping with 
ilversary of the signing of 

Armistice when the subject will

will uke for his subject. 
Intogs," or "The Ministry 

of Tests”, and in the evening '
be to k _______

rersary of the signing c 
when the sub 
their Meanini

Special 1______________
tended to all returned soldier eitl- 
lens as well as the frlehds and reU- 
tives of these who served overeoas.

sning and Their 
invitation Is e 

•ned soldier eii

FORn-ftVE TEARS AGO. I
Bo-d after this morning's session of 
the Ulster Cabinet reads as 

•■Sir James Craig (the 1
1 behalf of the Cabinet of 1______
eland, wishes It clearly under
ood that there can he no surrender 

Ulster's rights."
The statement promUed by Prime 

Minister Lloyd George outlining the 
neeotlatlonR with the einn Fein re- 

;entatives has not been received 
. tlie representatives of Ulster this 

forenoon, but Lloyd George sent 
that he hoped to be able to sup- 

tho afternoon, but

Vancouver on 
Beevor Totta. S. 
Ml»» Kdna Caakey Four claims a

- Sutherland and

Tev.vda Ulaad. 'The Joan c*nie
fhI-“r“e7ori.'

The Willapa arrived Joneati.

| ly It d-jring th 
geKtcd that hU 
tier cabinet 

The Ulst!

ted that hU meeting with the Ul- 
over until tomorrow, 
cabinet planned to 

hold a meeting as soon as the sUte- 
from Lloyd George is recelred.

WSTORHTSCEi

Ut apSto^w* to* h”"^ i c«to»nlf

Sherbrooke, Qne.. Nov. 10—"Do 
not bother abont the window, we 

Vhi

moad mmt ho made

OIEDATRESTIN
wmiL
MiSAmee

a., c
the

t they knock down.
. ________ wtn not knotA us
name* re- down."

attor giviag | Theae words from Premier Meigh-
ent by .*“> eccompanled by a i .............
I, par-; ed the crash of brokau _ 
to re-! thad of a stona which struefc the ca

nopy of tha ptatform frote which h* 
i tpolw to SherbroiAa Uat aighL Oa 
ths pUtferm wars swtad Mrs. Mal
gin. kirs. John ScotL ol Montreal, 
OB* of tha ueakars of the aveolng.

SlUatyna, MtoUtor ofsr-" stats; Be*. Dr. h
t of the Prtay CooboO. aad 
w of othars. No one was hurt

POOR fIMEN ARE 
]^ra)IAT0R!i 

HOUCdlTR!

A New Laundry Service Many 
Housewives Have Been

THE NEAR-READT WAT
15 lbs. for $1.20 (mininmi durge). Eoeb odtBtionl

KD. Many pieces of wearing apparel < 
y Ironing whatsoever.

This service consists of washing your entire family bundle 
the PERSONAL APPAREL as well as the HOUSEHOI 
ARTICLBM. The FI-AT PIECES will be IRONED; the 
thorongMy DRIED. Man;

Ov NEAR-READY WAY spt« WASHD|C, DRYING ud 
fbe brdot pan of tbe IRONING. Etcb bndle treated* 
iadmd«al7.

s the ate of a Canvass Bag. This we 
m of 50 cents, which will be

».> CT..U.U U4 CUV H«». Put your tolled.........................
he washed and returned wtth your Cloth

nuiu uv cnui.. -u.vu 1.IU W.7 lO.UU.
Put yonr toiled linen in the bag. It v 

ed wtth your Clothes.
Omr Driver* will be glad to famUh any tortber laformat

Tlug serrke w3l anake R ea«j fw jm to lay 
“GOODBYE WASH DAr' ^ Send it to

Imperial Steam Laundry Co.
UVIIED

Comox Road Nanaimo. B. C.

Something Different in 
Meat Windows 

&eOurs
NAlUmO NEAT d PRODUCE CO., LTD.
fllM- - ------ Nuui>0.ac

IS DAlQHTEr
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Investors
TF TOtt wish to bay or well Victo^
1 or other bond., we would
—Bind you thaU our branches a* 
Toronto, Montrealr Wtnnipe^d 
Vancouver have departments espeemUy 
organixed for this purpose.
Call at our nearest branch.

/ Manager wUl be glad to arran

farvou. ••

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

; : M
NA-NAIJIO BRANCH. X. H. Bird. Uanager.

Our
diia

NANAIMO FREE PRESS
■ Printing * 
B. BOOTH, M

KINO DEian REPORT.

stwtrd <m ttaoir aun|Mdga to 
dlMuaer, and tl» .Nanaimo riding la 
omi> ot tbt- nm to be Invaded with 
regorta <rf wliafterriWe thlnga wlU 
hanwn abcnld the IJbtval party be 
rMurned U. power on Ileeember 6lh.

t ba. bem eirenlleil in Um 
lat in the event of a vi<BMtag that ii

d and the 
t> wiU be

disbanded. In i „
Mr. Madtenale King u> the JJberal 
candMata. Uie leader uya:

“iteport that IJbcralv If retormyl 
wOl stop w ork on new dry docks and 
dtoband sokUen now atatiooed U>ere 
is wholly without ronmlaUon. 1 

node nor 
It the hint It is perfect.

ly obvSons KiMvt b being rirenlated

"S.'S, ‘ '
say rirenlated this report 

vntn me Idea of seenring votes for 
their candMatn bat bow many votes 
this wfU gam when the people In that
dbndrt KBtlae bow little imth t-----
b In the ttfmrt U eertain.

ANOTHKB IBSUB.
U his campaign roanlteito 

Bm. T. a. (

S5v
Ha lOMMad that 
was driwicr in

L. Crerar, Isader of the P
was wl^ Ml 
that sol 

rsa Uis Wll

nbiic Ills, the ss- 
ParUament which______ »«*t nt a

. raSactad the opinion ot the 
pnhUe Ittstaad ot the control
Ish. pow,

e seni 
il ot eelf- 

1 private Intaresis. In 
hM manltMto Mr. Craarar said;

“In nothing ta the spirit ot

It he showed signs ot independen 
the whole weight ot the party a
..wslm.afsae. eemm.4 dev mmMaK ktif

statement ot tact. 
0 much to say that 
and aerloni railway 
we have in Canada 

today la. In a very large m 
the ottspring ot thia lyilem.

"U is____
the deplorable 
situation which

enon-jh, some of it came from high the t.-irirt would bp revised. In the
protectionist sources in the United interests of conaumers and produc-
SiatPA, which, having failed to de- ora.”
tear the measure In Congress, took —
a bai d In the fight In Canada to do- Canodluns are not alone In their
'“i.' Sh«

financial protection of 
_ am:.Il but powerful element In this sing a revolt against the 

policies of the Uepubll- 
stratlon. These policies

A.V INKN.OW.N CA.NADI.\N.
Jrlch Bill tariff in guarding I 

IP of the avCanadian sentiment will heartily Business at the expe----------------
welcome the ii ggestion which comes age American family. The extent 
from The Halifax Herald that the of the Increased exploitation under 

Canadian war- the Pordney Bill Is unbell
is carefully examined, 

says the Fair Tarlf 
lean;

League. Amer-

e consumer pay for ev-

body of an unknown Canadian 
rlor lie brought to this country and 
Intened at the national capital. Such 
a tomb would sund for all ti.-r.e ^nd leans 
remind those v ho come after ot the ed at the prospect 
spirit which ar.lmated the youth of will rtiake the con*
this great Dominion when It took its ery article he buyt ----------
,uod upon eh. ramp.ru of cirlllu- ,h.,( .m more lhaa pap t
r,.',”, >'oV‘.h.°.".;di‘.r.,7h‘,’h‘£,*“* ■>'

“niuu ;o“h''rp,T
Into business, 

(ties as a Uber.tl 
Federal election.v^orthy 'of the lasting honor candidate In the 

onid be conferred upon them Hon. William Pugsley. who was ......
:h simple but magnificent cere- Sir Wilfrid Lauder's ministers, 

m'onl.il. This newspaper adds Its "nd who Is now lieutenant-governor 
warm endorsatlon to the proposal of of Quebec, may do likewise. These 
lU Halifax contemporary. In so do- “en would be two of the most Inter- 
Ing it feels that It reflects popular osting figures In the campalgi 
sentiment In Nanaimo. Pugsley knows a lot about 1

" ■ but Sir Lomer Is gentl;
•ess that 

Ottawa

Pugsley knows a lot about Federal 
- .affairs, but Sir Lomer Is gently wi 

od by the Manitoba Free Pn

POLITICS
s they ara in Quebec.

ItT^n
.The December election will only 

sUrt the good wdrk of giving Can
ada a

Outside views arc Interesting 
they come from a newspaper wl 
■ntoraatlonul reputation for fairness 
and accuracy like the Christian Scl- 

'e Monitor, ot Boston. "Every d 
er." says the Moult

put op the campaign funds and _ 
the favors. Those manufacturers 
who desired special tariff Mtvors put

. _____ jnltor.
. ----------- Jlghen has no idea of
be sits down, lead pencil In hand, to carrying through the present elec- 

■ ‘ seats each don campaign as a forlorn hope.
> decided upon an appeal

rupUng agency in the public life of 
this country. As well try to mix 
oil and water as get purity of gov-

theae condlllona.
And what la the position today? 
old iplrlt is in evidence, the old 

methods are in operation. It U al
ready plain xhe Oorernment

■ ' ■ in tffia
does the money c

of the three great parties will con- When he decided upon an appeal . 
trol. The voting strength of the the country, with a long tale of by- 
House, they assure uJ. will be so elections against him. with the Far- 
evenly spilt three ways that some mers gaining ^ound wherever and 
sort of an alliance or coalition will whenever they attempted to gain 
have to precede the formation of any and the Liberals steadll} 
ratalstry which could-hope to "

lany other writ far from reassuring, 
that Mr. King ’ But the Monltol- adds In another 
-gest following Issue that the Libefralt "have no Idea 
”5: "--“‘tha’t^'uf *‘®.'*’’®“‘* cooten-

*thV riTC*!

A writer in the Toronto Star 
presses the views of 

when be assume 
I command the largest 
the next House. Mr. King. 

adds, will ask Mr. Crerar and other tion 
leading Progressives to Join his Cab-i fore . „ 
Inet. so the new government can go slon of the 
ghead with a comfortable majority 
behind It. There was a time when 
inch an alliance would have been 
poaafble. the writer says. But the 
recent "protectionist" utterances of 
Sir L. Oonin. Mr. Lemlenx and Mr.
Taschereau probably will block the 
plan.

The views ot these French-Cana- 
an leaders, the writer declares,
—------'—■* many Progressives

dlly entrench- 
, only In ‘solid
! Quebec.’ but at other points, the out

ing Mr. Melghe 
there la only one ii 

dore. _n.meIy. t;

DOMINION THEATRE

revalued than In the matter of fi
nancing election expenses. Legiti
mate eltction expenses form a ne- 
eesaary pan of the buslneaa of elect
ing a new Parliament. It is a tact 
beyond dispute that in the past cam- 
psign funds, running often into mil
lions of dollars, have been provided 
by tbe managers of the old parties 
and dlstrlbnted amongst constlti 
riea for tbe pnrposa of meeting 
«ri7 legiUmate nqreases but (or 
in other ways, corrupt and alto
gether iBdeteBafble.

“The campaign funds have been 
provided by railway promoters, by 
Saanufacturers or by other Interests 
which were aciuattyl. not by any de
sire whaUver for the public welfare, 
but solely by the sordid hope of get- 

- I in tlio V - ■ ■ -B way of legislating beaeflU
tion and by_________
ism and from the party they assisted 
in returning to power.

"The member of Parliament elect
ed BBder Iklf system was not a free 
agent. - He was expected to stand 
hr Ua party through thick and thin.

paign. Where d( 
from? Who are 
menae campaign funds? The ■
Interesu that have aupplied it in 
past.

"By all the agenciee and inflnences 
that money can buy or control, the 
Ctovernment hopes to obtain a ser- 

Ict from the Canadian peonta. In 
tat ease, the Government i(s^ and 
a following in tbe Hduae would be 
tterly controlled by the interests 
hat put them there.

.Pi'^t;^,^ ^S?.‘rrr?XT T^r;X'Tt rlSSo^al?".' “
w^aro^akta^°nart°l*n •’'‘'^een it and tbe Progres-who give* would be possible of

Oiivid Powell and I

Southern Prance la beautIfuUy plc- 
u»Te wnTiacB« many rroKreMiTcs tured In •'The JiyKery Roads" n Pa- 
that there are powerful elemente In ramount Brltlsh-made picture featur- 

Liberal Party who are "hope- Ing David Powell, which comes to 
n the tariff and oth- the Dominion Theatre today. Bcenea 
■he writer, however, were photographed at varions polnU 

posalblllty that the Liberal along the French Rlvlerm, and des- 
inrged of the ele- Pita tbe re-------

by those u 
new polltli

the ele- PUa ^ ____

dual .by Urge and curioni° 
Sres-! On reaching Nice v

remoteness ot many of them.

throng! 
funds I

1 free men, and we want a ‘ 
rllament. and to that end} 
ot thousands of voters' 

out Canada are providing the' The qocstloD before the electors

_xnu the business ^lion canipmign. inu IS the bnstness 
^,the people. ThU U ee it should

"I ask all^g^ Canadians whol ^'*®’'

» told by a ni 
I who shonid know i 

Ulking about. For

crowds.
----------- with hU Caioor.-

and players, Diroetor Psul Pow- 
, Instantly got busy and varions 
Ints along a beautiful road to Ven- 
. ten miles from Nice, were "shot" 

company spent an Interesting 
Ideal weather and lapd- 

a their return to London, 
Interior seU were prepared and

who desire to 
me and public

I >ee their country prosper, I
lire to se^ decency In public j __ changed. Jecency
_____ admInUtrati

Is the better method? To y _ _ 
you give yonr adherence? The!‘‘’*^*”"es ot exchange 
Prime Mlntster says the tariff is the'™""** higher rates, has 
only issue. The Urlff is an issue. I'. ------- Urlff is a

very important Usne, but tbe 
----- ------ is whetherpreme Issue today 

Government la to be free or fe 
and whether IgUlatlon in the

Tl,e>dligbllllles of exchange pretexts 
much higher rates, has become . 
immoderate protective tariff. And 

Is SI

tOT “n

e MOTemroeat Ij

become an lo'the rlalCVn “tSar?oBy‘dt^sS*^ 
If pay. There is a beantlfnl love theme.pay. There 

instalned the Ur- and the roi 
two high-

MIIIm Percyatlon in the future Mr. King probably had this idea doe Woodman Rrbv MmI? 'w-^ 
w or (OT the many," In mind, too, when he said that the Standing and LewU Oliblrt 
. a. The Manitoba only difference between himself and leading aupporUnr roleiL ®
a. true a. gospel. Mr. Melghen was that the Conserve- Victor and h s nu^ .____ _ .Free Prem-8.ys7.rtrnV aTgoV^eTj .MV/MTl‘rh;n was“ uTthS Coni “a- ‘“v,c,*o *?u‘S’hu‘ 

It baa been .aid that tbe money tives "wonld revise the tariff In the . - ““
It the reciprocity agree- In*------- — —

i ■

A'

*^"t T IV,1“ Mreij interems. of combtnre* ch^Ll "[eSns

- Pathe Review and a Herma 
cdy ^Holy Smoke", featnrlni

Screen
lovlo
play.

DOMIWIOX
The MYSTERY ROAD

with

DaTid Powell
THE ROAD OF UFE ! i 
AND IT LED WHERE ?

The sto»y of a man who fd- 
lowed iU every turn; Uuou^
England, France and pleas
ure’s haunts m Nice and 
Monte Carla

Thrpugh love of women and 
rtnigs^e with men. Through 
a thousand thrills of human 
^nence. And then—
A kaury j^ay widj heart as
peat as the sweep of iU stir- ^ ..

a \
Qaramount

Q>icture

Buw imm
Ratpix ConBor’s “Sky Ptlot" on the 

ScrecBe
The human interest story backed 

»P by dumaOc incidents which cll-

.1. Cr
n>ls Cath-

fv has falthrul-
^n?u.® “‘® »«“Hwent of this
that tbe film version of the story

teresting and exciting of the year.
There Is no doubt but that the 

scenes of the cattle sUm3e In 
wlilch 4000 panic-stricken tattle are

movie fans. Fearing that the idt. 
ed iinimals would bowl over hli cad- 
eramen and their tripods regardless

a. Gwen; Davld^ Butler a. the ” nch 
|il McDonald and James Corrigan

£s«^rX?Uo“n“
Added attractions; Tom Santschl 

INJURED ISf WRECK.
Outline. OkU.. Nov. 10- sever 

^r»on. were Injured but none kill

Number 11. near Mulhall. north ,

Japanese is one of the ei 
languages of the world to prono 
Most of the word, end in v

essfest
lounce.
vowels

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

‘You’re a human being 
even though you ARE 
a Sky Pilot”
Its the admission of a mount.vin wild- ' 
flower to the man she has just lassoed 
from the roaring river. It starts a 
romance, sweet with the tang of tin* 
open hills, swift with the life of the 
nigged ranges, vivid with grim adven
ture and la'jghing escapade.
But did he marry her? Yes—and no!

CATHRINE CURTIS

presents

FVoin the Novel by
Ralph Connor

• As stirring to see as to read. Visualized with all its thrills and heart-hits.

Collen Moore John Bowers David Butler
—as Gwen, the mountain 
girl carrying the love of a 
woman in the heart of a 
child.

—as the Sky Pilot, who can 
break a broncho with the 
best, and packs the hardest 
punch in the Rockies.

-as Bill Hendricks, naefc 
foreman, hard-fighter. ieg|P 
lar guy. but just a greR big 
kid to Gwen.

A Cathrine Curtis Production

Tom Santschi in 
The Sheriff of Mojave

Eddie Boland in
“The Love Lesson”

To Avoid Possible Dis
appointment DO NOT 
merely say “A PIANO” 

when buying, say

HEINTZMAN & CO.
It makes all the difference 

Sold on Easy Terms and only 
at Address below

HEINTZMAN & CO.
296Wall«ieSt.
RICHARD KIRKHAM 
Nauslmo and District

; Nanaima R C , ,
QIDEON HICKS Ti]
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IMACDOWi^
Cut Brier
more tobacco for the money

Canada’s Best Buy •
THE ECONOMY package

>2 lb-85^
IlilllllillllllillllUIIIII

LAURIERHOHEIS 
FORW.lMiLNC

Oilawu. Nov. 10 — The Hon. Mr. 
JuHtlce Ilrodeur. one ot the execu
tors of the win of the late lutdy Uu-
lier, has authorized p.ibllcation 

whh • -
re.sidence at Ottawa, 

the will

hlch relates topart 
baur

From the terms of the will the pro- 
lueathed witliont condl- 

Klng.
porty Is hoqueathed witlii 
tion to Hon. W. L. Macke 
the successor of Sir Wilfrid 1iMdanhlp of the 1

ISi

RUSSMSU 
HNTERESTED 

IN FOOTBALL NOW
Men no bonicrr Talk of War. bat 

IMhcuiui Their Victory Orer Bri
tish Soccer Teams.

Of the Ubeml party, to 
also bequeathed the his

toric gifts made to Sir WlUrld in 
ot his Journeys to Eni;-

n Victorla-s Jubilee, 
r King Edward VII. 
irge V.. as well as 

the freedom of the 
Edinburgh and oth- 
Brltlsh Isl(

lorla's
the coronation 
ami of King ( 
gifts symbollzl 
cities of Londt 
er cities In tl 
will states;

"This residence haring

thousand Bolsherlk were kli: 
their nine day siege of Kroi 
following the seizure of the fc 
by muUneers last March, s corres
pondent of the Assoclsted ■Press was 
Informed today by Bolsherlk sailors. 
The mutineers who escaped had pre
viously plBcetl their loasea at a muchviously plBcetl their loasea at a mui_ 
higher figure. SUty thousand tol- 
dlera were engaged on both sides. 

The sailors are now apparently far 
ore lots.....................................

1 had defeated a soccer crew of
en us by tiie political friends of my “ merchant abi
husband. I am cf tiio opinion <bat it In port,
ought “>JJ‘“'-n to the I.lheraf party '

Ing.
os his official residence.'

The residence which the late I-ady 
Laurler has be<ineathed to Hon.
L. Macken:

After
e said. It wlre-

____ ix ship on t
h'm Kronstadt to arenge It t

,.ae Russians defeated the aeco 
^jy't-ew, he said, by an even great 

y! store than the first.

"^ASnED
otuws. Nor. 1" A, It Mosher. 
jiiLi of the Canadian Brothur-

of Arbitration in the wage Uls- 
V(t*een the Brotherhood and 

.Ws^zn Natioo.d llHllways. said

ZJSuat an impartial tribunal 
W ifter thorough and ezhanstire 
MMtizttloa. upheld the contention

•|loTe«-" __________________

GOLF CHAMPIONS WILL
MAKE TOUR OF CANADA

Vancouver. Nor. 10.—Jim Barnes
.... . .. ------ champion pro-

) play here
before C 
Golf and

e to pis; 
e Vsne

juntry Club are arranging 
nth the stars, and their

___ will ..
____ Hulsh. Leering

New York Dec. 15, Hutchinson and 
Canada 

rer first
...------------   .Vancouver,
Victoria. Seattle and Portland.

OLD Otlf.N'n;* RITOBY.
! Ixrndon. Nov. 10— ResulU 
England's Rugby matches pU 
yesterday were:

Cambridge I'nlrerslty 1*. G 
HosplUl 16.

CountyCounty Championship — North 
Midlands 13. LeicMterahlre 0. i 

Australians 62, Bramley 7.
Leigh 6. WIdnea 3.
Brougl

CONDEMNED LAD IS 
RESCUED BY POLICE

ifEARTSOFBRITAIN 
DEEPLYSEIDfON 

[I.S.CONIliCE
ghton 7. Halifax 10. '

Aston Villa defeawd Oxford ^nl- 
in a smmer football game 11

Helfasl. Nov. 10—After raldlnp

CA8T0RIA
ForlnfiaotB andCWMgffi,

Motliers Kmw That 
Genum Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

For Over

•^q:w luiik lu, nuicuiUM
Barnes win travel through ( 
lo the Coast, playing Vancourt 
In a series of matches in Vani

Hudson; "Why are yon so anxious said, bad been condemned 
;e?" Grieve: "Someone tioii today. Three arme 
! piano If we don't."

to play bridge?' 
will play the pis

GIGANTIC SALE
Manufacturer*s Surplus 

Stocks of ^
Mens* Overcoats 

Waterproof Coats 

Suits and Shoes

Uoyd George Sends HI. Regret. 
IVesldeeit Hanllng for not At- 
tending Opening of Oonferenco.

■Jiad dU- Washington. Nov. 10—Mr. Uoyd

"Will you please express to Presi
dent Harding my keen regret and 
disappointment at having been un
able to leave England In time to at
tend the opening of the Washington
-------------s. The discussion to whlcH

rited the powers Is of pro- 
. ortance to the whole world 

ling but the intensely deUoate 
i of the Irish negotlsUona and 
absolute obligation which I feel

they 
execu- 

armed guards

yu
mm

IRVEY IIPHY’S
ABSOLUTELY THE GREATEST BUYING OPPORTUNTIY OF TIE 
SEASON. THIS GREAT SURPLUS STOCK WAS PURCHASED BY US 
W MANY CASES FAR BELOW THE COST OF PRODUOTON, AND 

WILL BE SOLD AT THESE TOEMEND0U5 REDUCIIONS.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Conference, 
he has Invii 
found imporUnce 
-Votiilng but 
Slate of the
the absolute obligation which I feel, 

Parliament and eountry to be pre- 
Bt here nnUl the negotiations are 
mpleted, and the Govemment'a nn- 

employment leglsUtlon is In opera
tion. would have prevented my nail
ing last Saturday, aa I sUll hope to 

B. I must discharge that obllgaUon 
pfore I leave. 4mt I wiu sail at the 
truest possible moment, and I hope 
) be wth you before the conference 
lachea a deciding aUge of Its mo

mentous work.
■ need not assure you, 

time, that thi
?ply set npon _ _

Conference. The world baa needed 
such a lead aa Preetdent F 
gave ns last July. It was _ 
world's opportunity, to have grasp
ed It as priimpUy as' President Hard- 

g and his advisers did. _ . _
IsaUng credit to the dear-eyed

Overcoats Raincoais
at Young Hen’s dark heavy

Tweed CoaU. beltera and

!i8.5orMtrf;
Men's and Tonng Man's 
heavy woHen plaid mix-

S24.85S«^ «

A amaU lot ot dnrablo 
Tweed Watarproof Over- 
eoata in dark brown and 

Twoeda.. Worth to-

MM’a and Tonag Han's 
haavy dark Twaad Knh- 
bariaad Uaad Ooata. with 
or withaat halta. A»

ma lot of Watarproof

AT

$"9^5

$35.00
Men’s and Tonng Han's 
Irish Tweeds, SUvertonaa, 
ChlnchUlaa In H<* dark 
patterns. All sfaeB and 
worth today fSB.Pt.

$26.00a^-^

' Smf
AT tonng Hen and Stndenla’

- atngla and deahle braast- 
AgkA eA modda. In$22L50

AT Mn'a aad Tonng Haa'a
Salts In apkmdld qualttlss

$25.00Mfi at An stnss.

AT ThHl0f.4*.*r«^T:
aa wdl at

will prove

statesmanship of the United Statl ’̂

FOOTBALL STANDING

IVTjfton N. tt. ......

CATS CRY FOR IT
snd fellow yon aronni until 
they get a sancer of our BotUed 
Milk. Onr milk kat all tke 
richness snd thickness and 
nonrlahing valna of^tarm milk 
fresh from tha cow, kept pure 
by sterillMd botUtng. Hilk Is 
Natnra’s greatast food gift to 
man.

CBITRAL BAIRT
PhoM irar

NEW UDYSHini IMR CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFFICE MAIIAIII0,B.C

B.C. VETERANS’ WEEKLY

FOOTBALL CONTEST
First Prize , 
Second Prize 
Third Prize

NOnCK TO COMFSriTPOBa

$2000
1000
500

jwvapv.p» aWA «• • • a w—w

_______^pona from snlMcribers In Nanaimo aad district
■•.t be mailed direct to the B. C. Veterans’ WetUy, P.a 
Box MS, Vanooover, B. O. The drop box prevtonsly maln- 
Utoed aA tha World Nowqmper office ln-Nm»Uno barins

OoMBStlttaa la this aeries. No. 18. cloMa at midnight.

•00 p.uits mex'8 shoes on I

Shoet
AT
$5.95

60 pairs nne Dram S
and browns. All aiaah 
Made to sell at »6.0«.

r . 1(1 pairs ofraaman^

Aam ^ms ^^’wnaar eaB. Doahla$7.95
^ Mad* ic sTt,' St nt-M a pair.

300 Pairs Sarplms Stock of Mens Shoes on Sok
Saeour Windows for Skm Bargaim

Coi^ for Gaines to Be Played November 12th. 
(12 Games Only)
• smtea. No. 18. at mUai^

HABVCY libRPHli
T® STORE FOR mW AIID BOFTS.

UnSfACTWW GLARARTIED Of 1

COUPON NO. 12
ma COCTOM HOPT U COT-NOT TOM
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MUliKO CAFE
CoDiBMfdai SUf et

Moon* tD r«»t br d*r. w««o« a 
biobUi.

BRS.S.WEU5
Prop.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
(■irtabIMhMI lt«*>

MfMtw mm4 ••

L PERRY
Kstoraad Vateraa b«a opeawl a

Bui.«rSl»p
la Um KlobolMB Btock. near

J.STEE&S0K
BdUm uui Contncton

Gtfaer Victoria Road and 
^ Sdby Street^ 

PW 583. 
ESTIMATES GIVEN.

HARRIS TRANSFER
SpaeUl ,

- Oeafc Wood and-Ck«rrri 
Uaaliiu

IT'miP 7-
ilina.

\V«<ntyprth Su

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

THOJfK t«0 AliBKBT 8T.

BOARDERS WANTED
Fim cla» room* and board In 
*ood locality. Ral«a roaaonabU 

Apply
Mn. Dnncu

540 Pridaau atreel

JOHNBARSBT 
Pksteriof uul Cemeat Work

EnUnntea Olrcai Prco. 
REPAIR WORK PBOMPTLT 

ATTENDED TO. 
mn Ptnr St. Phone 5SS

SO Eisy fO BE 
WELEAtpOOe

Ta:<8 “fra:!-a-JI»es” He 
Worlirtal Jniit Meiicine

805 C iWica St., Mo>it*e.\l 
••I si tfrrodt' ribly from Constipa

tion -jui Dj’spr; ia for ni.'.ny year*.
J felt pain* afU • ealinR ami had r,-u», 
con*', nt haaiU he* and was e .-.l.la 
to al. ep at »i; >»• lwaseet' "S»o 
thin that I wai friphteneJ.

At last, o /nv af ttdtitod mo to uA» 
-Fmt'-a-ura” *r 1 in a short time the 
Con* jpatioa w. ; banished, I felt no 
more pain, he-’ laches or dv.^pepsia, 
and now nta yitrom-..s strong 
and well."

iladam AHVHl'U BEAlTCIlKRe., 
60c a box; C r r Ci 50, trUl size 25c. 

At dealers oi sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-Uve* 1. nite-J. Ottawa.

DISHISIIS 
ONLYSJirEnROllD 

FfiilflIllNIUlCEiH

CLOSED ALTOMOBILE
PLUNGED OVER WHARE

Prince Iltil" rt. .Vov. 10—hour men 
narrowlv esr.iped drownlnt when a 
clo-ced amomcibile In wllleh they 

ridlni; plunsed over tho whagt 
:ink in tho harhor. Tho

.................. Herm-r, f. I.iml.^troni, T.
Johnson nnd Thor John.son, wc'ro 
Irvins out n new ear and the driver 
th'rew It Into •‘hlKh" wi.en he memii 

! ItrilUh Pronier Dciclartw if I’. B. to apply the brake. They imd to 
«.<infei>en<c la Sncn-ssful It Will rij;i,t their way out of Die closed i ir 
Be (iroatest Event In Hiatorj'. while under water.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

GOfEKBWILL 
NOTGIMNTEE 

TWtECOMPMY

C ClISWORTfl
namUns

EaUmataa Giran Fraa.

Fnt Clui DRESSMAKING
Chlldren’ra^a* i Spactalty. 
Worli cilled for and deUvarad.

Mn. F. W. ^ady
Hamrc»c4 Kd. Pbona »MIc

6ooi& Wilson
52 Vkterii CmcMt

Hwiikiniiim br Better Tyre 
Sorice. VMdde Gas and 

Higb Gr«ie Oik

lYRESaod W
AI Poi»W SIza i, Suck

MEATS
Mey, f««f MMi T.*d«

QUENrm BROS.
CwMidlJ SlTMt 

PtMiSM

KOREEN
Is not an ordmary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar* 
anteed to remove dandruff, 
stinuilate new grcKvth and 
iweserve the natural color. „ 
For Sale at all druggisU and 

departmental store*.

.Lloyd George However .Aaks I'ader- 
i groand Railway Company to Pro* 
j «*d WIO» ExtenUon Work.

London. Nor. 10—Premier Lloyd 
George replied last night In t 
House of Oonimona to tho propositi 
made by Lord Ashtleld. head of t 
I.ondon Underground Railway a 
Omnibus combine that he.would i 
pend six million pounds In building 
a new underground route, nnd there
by relieve the unemployment If the 

the

. gorem- 
promote leglj ‘ 
service agal 

competition. At the same time 
had suggested to Lord Ashfleld the 
desirability of proceeding with the 
work from the viewpoint of the per
manent value and groat relief it will 
afford for unemployment. Tho go
vernment. said tho Premier, U sUU 
In commnnloatton with Lord AaU 
fieliT.

T. S. JEMSON 
For Prompt Phmbinf Service 

514 HaWwlon Street 
TcL 746R.-

ISNERAL HAUUNG

COAL AND WOOD
^oa akartast notle*.

' JOHNIffiWTON
MORAL

ParUaa Trs:
aay aaetton of tba dlslrlw.

J. Hoflingworth 
ADIO REPAIRING
370 Wallac. St-Phone 886 
CWositc Metlflxlist Church

MCNICIPAl. Bt.BCTIO.VB

London. .Vov. 10.—The l.^rd .May-, .
national fuTiSirtLcrwhe^ AUTO CONVENTION WiLL

the Prime 
statement 

••The Wai rnfercnce 1

BE HELD NOVEMBER 23'

. ■ ventlon. which was to have been hel
question of ^Holnnd. victoria recently, and which wa
settling down to ‘ 

•emier Lloyd George. ' 
It alono that will fill “ r the Islar

Minister expai 
made early In hi 

on •'The Washington Conte 
Uke a Rainbow In the Sky.’’ 
passed ■ ■

work.’^ said Prem
"niid It iS work aU . ___
the drploted tilU. which will enable 
the purchasers to come 
l:ets. Tho W.nihlngton
comes none too soon. S............ ^
has not had the effect which every

The
-ial as they CimYonllun will be the drafting of 

the

- tions are expect
Strom: 
attend tl

9 growti 
I today

inlclpal . 
racial ion* from all i

pensive In men and niaterl 
were before the great war; 
present rate they will soon be 
dred times as destructive and ti 
rible. In peace the burden a 
crushing; In war the effect will 
too terrible to contemplate.

• Disarmament is the only road 
safety for the human race. Suspl- endorsatlon 
cions, fears, misunderstandings, even' 
quarrels, are as Inevitable among na
tions as among individuals and, If a 
deadly weapon (a ready ai hand, one 
d.iy they will strike. The United 
States Conference has the future of 

ition In its charge; therefore, 
esMy - •

ras tho Island. The Nanaimo Automo- 
bo bile Association has made arrange- 

jments to have delegates attend, and 
to their action has received tho hearty 

endorsatlon of the loc.al Board of 
j Trade, who may also be represented 
at VlcTorla.

. . , for its snee
tJnorantce of Pe«T,

serious* 
States 
of mind Is

____It to
I quarrel with the United 
unthinkable. That attitude 
1s in itself a gnaraatee of 

peace between the two countries. 
But this Conference, held under the 
auspices of the United States, ought 
to carry us a atage farther; It ia the 
luculcatlon of a similar altitude 
ward and between 
It that Is achieved 
the Washington Conference will 

greatest

peoples. 
»bly. 
II be

event of the last 1900

Of the Irish negotlaUons, he i 
conclusion; ‘‘I cannot reveal any 

crets of the Conference room; that 
the way to bring the Conference 

to nought. AH I can say Is. there Is 
a better prospect of our Invitation to 
the people of Ireland to come Into a 
free partnership In the Empire as 
equals being heeded today, 
any time for yeari.^^

He repeatedly emphasized the ne- 
rlng need-

be no 
inntty

imfOTn CAFE
OPEN DAY ANDNK3TT

Koaen* Block, Commercial Bt. 
w. B. PIOUraTr, ProB.

DJJENKIN^S 
undertaking PARLOR

Auctioneer
BaBtwoalucted tn Iwst Interests 
•t elBmta. Ltrt now open for

Ooode Boeght for OmL. 
ADCnoW BOOM, WHART BT. 

Phtme K» or »1*L.
W. BURNP

^ HOTEL STIRLING
’V'S'.SZJFS.'”
I. K. * mT^GKIU^” 

lAte of me Lotoe HoteL

MOST ANT MAN

can make temporary repalre 
and tu a ehoe ap to complete 
the run kome, but not every 
men nndersunda that lasUng 
eatlsfaetloa can be obtained 
and rubber blits cut down by 
our expert work In Vuleanlilng. 
We give earefnl etuntioa to 
every detaU of thU work.
Try Bt for Tlree and TalMB.

ECO TYRE SHOP

imems
B. BACK WOOD.

AUCTION
Balee eond acted promptly.

Goode bought and sold. 
Phone S4B ^-Office Bridge St.

WM. PERRINS

Hr C W. EMERY
Twehar of

SWGWG. PIANO. THEORY
Pupa* prepared for the exam- 
InaUon* of the Aaeoclated 
Board of the R. A. M. and 
B- C. M., London, England. 

BtBdIo 4M Victoria Rood

MARSH A WALTER
Ctmtracters and Balldera 

General Repair Work. 
EsUmates Free. 

Pbonee 0O5L and 323 U 
P. O. Boxes SSI and 75.

MILL WOOD
Stock np now and have dry 
wood all the year. We have 

a enpply of dry kindling.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

sity Ipr peace, aayli _ 
for the welfare of the Empire 
the good relations of the British 

Isles. Declaring there could be 
peace, and that a great opportun 
would be lost it each party approach- 

problem determined 
t Incl

"We who are In 
of the British G 
pie. regard our 
trustees of the Empire, guardians of 
its honor and security. It it a high 
trust; we promlsa yon we will not be
tray It."

nment and peo- 
Ives there as the 
iptre.

FDN MD FMCY
Thomas; ‘•Life U such on obsU 

Lce.^^ Brett; "It Is. to those w 
Jump at conclusions.^;

Sydney: "Well, all of ns. shot..- 
do at least two things every day 
that we heartily dlsUke doing." 
Charlie: "I do that all righ. Why.

ling 1 get out of bed. and

lua Man (to lo 
rade or profesyour 

"Strll
Small Son: •‘Vou do look 

mother." Mother: "So tired, 
that I can^t move a hand!" "Then

OffflYERDlCTi 
ViCOEYERCffll

Vancouver. Nov. 10.—Inquest Into 
the death of .Mrs. May Young, shot 
to death last Friday night in q hotel 
here, resulted In an open verdict. 
Coroner's Jury found not sufficient 
evidence to warrant n verdict hgalnst 
John Dillon, who was found with 
a lAllet in bis head beside 
Mrs. Young's body. Dillon's state
ment while half conscious, indicated 
other people were present at 
time of the shooting. Dllloit is 
Iiected to recover.

MAGISTRATE UNABLE
BEUEV'E BOnOMLEY

London. .Nov. 10.—Giving Judg
ment yesterday as to whether Reuben 
lUgeland should be committed foi 
trial on the charge of attempting to 

' im Horatio Bottom-

1. maglstra

xtort money from 
ley, M. P.. pubitshe 
Sir Charles Byron.
Bow Street Police Court said;

"After carefully considering tl 
case, and with a due^piense of tl 
serlousneas of what 1 am saying, 
am unable to believe Bottomlcy o 
oath regarding the Incitement In the 
charge, 1 am unable to believe this 
prosecution for blackmail Is an hon
est bona fide prosecution."

The accused was discharged on 
one charge, that of attempted extor
tion. but was committed on the other 
charges which were not dependent on 
Bottomley s evidence. Thes’ Includ
ed the alleged criminal libel. Tlie 
libel was contained in a printed 
pamphlet, h-aded :"The Downfall of 
Horatio Bottomley. .M. P., His Last 
and Greatest Swindle. How He 
Gulled Poor Subscribers to Invest 
One-pound Notes In His Great \*lc- 
lory Bond Club."

WAR IS DECLARED ON
U. S. MAIL BANDITS

ilngton. Nov. 10.—With a c 
n of "open warfare" by tClara tlon 

Post Office Dept 
ilbte !

at post of- 
cllics. They are 

sawed-:

ts responslb 
s of mall I 

States marines are 
on mall trains and 
flees In fifteen c 
armed with pistols 
shotguns and are under orders from 
Major-General Lejeunt 
of the marine 
If necessary I 
the malls. B.
Jciine said, practically all trains 
the country carrying valuable 
will ba under guard.

lant
the marlne^corps. to shoot to kill

prevent looting of 
night General Lo- 
• • all

PREM1KR.SHIP VAfA.VT
Toklo. .Nov. Ifi.—Tl

Tony; “Does your mother object t 
kissing?" Habel: "Now. Just b.
cause I allow you to kiss me, you 
nt-e<jn ‘„Ibink you can kiss the whole

Myrtle: "It's not done nowadays."
June: • \Vhafs tl 
ting down- the eld 
fit the younger."

Mrs. Hauskeep: "VYhat have you premiership ret 
ot today In the shape of rhubarb ?•• terUay. largely l»>cau8e of the 
reengrocer: "Well, we've got some refu.sal of 3

celery; that's the nearest."
The Judge (to prisoner); "When 

Bre you born?" (No reply.) "Did 
m hear what I asked? When Is 

your birthday?” Prisoner (sullen
ly): Wot do yon care? You ain't
going to give me nothing."

'A'nd what Is an egg?" naked the 
teacher who was testing his pupil's- 
knowl^ge. "An egg.'' ,md V 
boy. "U a chicken not yet."

Kate: "Just look, these boots are 
er so much too big!" Mary: Yes; 

you must have given him the number 
of the house Instead of the 
of yonr shoe.”

C.R.HULHOLAND
late ot Ciameron'a Oarage, 

Cumberland, hat bought

CENTRAL GARAGE 
Haa5rto«St,Niittii»o,B.C.
and Is now preparad to repair 
any make of car. tpeciallxlng 

to rordi and Chevroleta.

GAB, OOa AND BUFPLHH

husband for 
...ort-

tng bride proudly. “Charlie 
dght’Ftfng.'"® ‘

"Never ask yot 
money. " counselled the old i 

have to.""1 never

I is inch" a“darl”^*'’®
I bab^^ all night

"Mr. .Showman." said a greenhorn

cd the Individual who stirs up 
wild beastf "when he is tired

pile
the

B spot be can easily go 
.**—jr.
Tramp (in tho country); "Yes.

bicycle, but I had trode er b
; "Why?." Tramp: 

. . -. -, me owner wu* corn-
down the road behind me. and

Xstto rnt‘^'‘ •
, "I have called, sir. to see If vou 
will renew yonr subscription to our 
society for converting the heathen. 
Last year yon gave six-pence." 
"What! Arn't they converted yet?"

Mr. A.: "Who's the woman vou 
Just bowed to?” Mrs. A.: "On>
nert-door neighbor." "But she 
ncTW^ ^jetnrn yonr j^w." "She

Mother: "Archie, dear, have you 
been doing anything with this Ink?" 
Archie: "Yes, mummy. I put some 
wafer in It io make tt write weak. 
1 ve been - writing to deddy. an’ I

in yes- 
Bontio- 

darquls Salonjl, 
pleading age and HI he.alth. tu con
sider the acc(-ptanre of tho post.

....... thatt strong possi 
run Takahashl. Mlnisl 
ice. will 1

llty th 
■ of 1 

the alternative.

INTODISiSTERlT
BRITiNIABEACH

.Matter Will He InvctiKaled by 
oner's Jury and Kurtlicr I 
Taken If .Necessary.
Victoria, Nov. 10.—The recent 

disaster at Britannia Be.ich was the 
subject of a demand In the Legisla
ture by George S. Hanes, for the ap- 
potnlment of a competent engineer 
to visit the scene and report whether 
the construction of the railway em
bankment was a criminal offense, and 
to determine tho person or persons 
rospousHjIe for same. Tho disaster 
was caused as a re.sult of the rail
way embndkincnt being constructed 
along the creek, where-little or no 

ilvert space was provided for an 
nergency. Hanes said.
Premier Oliver said he was Im- 

•essed that the coconer'e Jury 
lould make a thorongh Inquiry, and 

le to press It fi 
■ whether t

d not besitati

K.!-" ' rhlsper somethl

he would
ther. He quistioned
fixing of the responsibility ___ _
matter that should be determined by 

should be tho

;£
engineer. Such 

duty of a court of Jusfic:
B. Farris whs of a siml 
W. J. Bowser adjourned the di 
saying a compromise moUon i

JOHN NELSON
Confrarsor and Builder 

'Ians Designed and Estimates Give* 
on all Classes of Bnlldinga 

Repair Work.
------- naaa 047B

is the real Green Tea
The rich yet delicate flavour of the per
fectly prepared ‘green’ leaf will always 
be found in the sealed Salada packet

. WE ARE SOLE AGENl^S IN NANAIMO FOR

McClarys Ranges
One of the Best Kitchen Ranges on the Market

Tlicy have polished slefcl six-hole top, duplex grate, large 
oven Wfdi thermometer, nicitleplated trimmings and 
tile back—a range that .would grace any kitchen and which 
llie particular housewife would be proud to own.

\^e Take Old Stoves in Exchange
Convenient Terms Can Be Arranged.

We have also a large and well-selected slssortment of y

Coal and Wood Heaters
To suit any room in the house—marked at prices that will' 

please you.

We carry a fnB fine of Johnson’s Yamiihet, Stabs ami 
Floor Waxes.

Roofings, Tar Sheetings and a Good Stock of Goeral 
^ Hardware to select from.

Complete Stock of Crockery, Ahminnm and General 
_______________HonielioM Ware._____________ _

A LARGE STOCK OF AMMUNITION AND FISHING TA^

MARSHALL’S
“HAROnARE STORE"

Second Hand 

CARS
Three Good Bargains

CHEVROLET LATE MODEL................ |475.«#
CHEVROLET. 1916 MODEL________  $375.08
FORD DELIVERY...................   $400.00

All mechMically good. Call and see them.

Plimley' Miller and RHchie, Liinted
SUCCEEDING J. Z. MILLER 

• OVERIJIND GARAGK. CHAPEL 8T., NANAIMO, B. a 
PHONE 1024.

Two Favorite Narive Sens 

CASCADE and 

U.B.C. BEER
BOTH THESE FAMOUS f, '

B. C. Products
ARE AT YOUR SERVICE AT Aa GOVEfWMENT UQUOR 
STORES. HAVE THEM DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME IN 
CASE OR BARRa LOTS. NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 

^ DELIVERY.
.■ - —; -i.

jtOTTEanBvnmos too kAin' " "

U. B. C. or CASCADE
BEER

BROUGHT TO YOUR DOOR. WE WUX DO THE REST.

Guaranteed Full Strei^

UNM BREWING CO.
I Direi^



(LASSlflED M l^roomL
■ WANTED I LE4C1IE MEEI1N6

prl,-.,i A Inrupir utitndpd DiBciinK wu
' 1“*^ Warcllir* room*

il*e Junior Football League.

vVtNTKK llorAP iiiid Iiukk/, 
|,P f'lunil uiid '■ 
and p.irtiLUlarh.
Free ITess^____

A^u-ly

Phone
Wellinuton. Ireasurcr of t 

Idered hii reslgnal 
and Mr.

I—Young woman n» genei

Wt.VTKI* Ctrl to )H )p with liou-o''Y f**”' ***'™^*'^^’

.... ..i/)sr—niack and white now. la poor,"''''’ en‘*“red: Young Reliables. Ft 
condition, two years old. lldlstemHIbIi School. This dWlsh 
breed, tested No. Snohl. lTnder''‘ ''OJ* Tears and under; e 
rewarded. J. .Andralonla. J'.O. fee Jl. entries open un

^">y 19; In the Second DItIbIol. 
Somh Wellington. High School. Tar 
I Inis, entrance $1. open until Nor 

install. 1022 Victoria Road! 'jt l’®- tl‘e First UlvUlon. Urook-
-------------------------------------------------- Rovers. l.«dysmlth. South Well-
WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags. Free'entrance fee for...............

---------------- !■: enitics open unt
Kveir player must be i 

lieforo the game 
ileclde.l

J'.O.

ARHISnCE DANCE 
NOVEMBER 11
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HEALTH TER

Uy a Family PhysIcUn.

A TALK ABOIT SPIJJBS.

PHSsSlSiir.
ce a year on the subject 

, used to try to Introduce
the custom of establishing a Spine 
Sunday, when every father and mo- 

I ther or ituardlan examli 
'of the children under

ling 
her

l^ned the spines

cripples slowly and palnfnl- 
llng along the atreets; we 
ised to the spectacle that It

Press Job Department.

Tanconver and District rsai estate liours 
Ustlngs wanted and valuations «'

gITsn sll classes of property. Sales 
Is “rteord time” If prices reason- 
aMs. Write to Ooddard and Son.
Ill Beymour 8U, Veneonver. B. C.

• l-S-8

FOR SALE
rOR 8.4LB—Ford 5-passenger, thor

oughly overhaulpd. has standard 
plBlons, new transmlHsion lining.

Chapel
707R.

rOR SALE-Pure bred y< 
. leghorn Hens (through the i 

11.00 each. Pure bred 
Cockrels $1. 
sad Fowl

Pure 1 
each.

.Store. Phoni
J I.cghor 
Bland Flsl 
71.. --I-:

so for this division 
n until Nov. 19th. 
t be signed on 24 
game play ‘ ' 
to play th, 
turdayr No

lyed In. 
he follow-

f.n, niviNion. Young 
High School; Foresters bye.

2ml Division. Tar Flats vs. South 
Uelllugton; High School bye.

1st Division. laidvsmith vs. Sontl 
u.dllncton: llrookside Rovers bye 

1 ho nilmher of forms to be given 
each team Is sixteen. Any team 

wishing to enter any of the thr^

league will be in two weeks.
medy 
f the

CANADEAN 
__^Pacif-ic

for SALE -- 4-roora bungalow, 
water, electric light, toilet attached 
10 sewer, 'i acre, alloy length of 
lot. beat location. 11850 cash. 
Enquire 736 Albert St. 7

B. C C. S.

VA!g!EfvlS!?Nli.]^i?,^
MOXDAV.

mschsnlc. new ___
years experience. All kinds 
repairing to hollers. Good hel,... 
iOl Cor. Irwin end Dixon. 8g>t(

the great war. and celebrating vne 
accomplishment of a duty woU *d„‘„e

.^,T-ss,=ssr-a

used to the spectacle that „ 
I, makes no Impression on ns. If an 

cloie anscl from heaven could take a walk 
'ice 111 ‘‘.jv.ii t .6 street and

ought t 
able to

would faint with horror to iMrn'
- such u.liigs eoald exist. We are 

angels from heaven, but we

“*‘c‘h^?id‘rhor„;?th":
The crippling comee, 

illd Is under the watchful 
father and mother and 

school mistress. The wreteheo smt i

the hands
g.w.v.a.

■ship 1

—1 UdloB- AuxlimJ^ A prevent curvature; wait until the
.O.D.S

H, Dunsmore will consmiite the They are tied
floor committee, appropriate decor- *frong ligaments. No one has 
allons by Mr. J. Freethy of David ®^!“” ““ “* » poker; a
Spencer, Ltd., and lighting effects *‘”"*'* ®’’® by nature; It is
by the Sparks Co. An added at- ‘**o curve becomes exces-
traetlon will be number, from the crippling. Th^

wrlolre of the -Girls From Hap- “P'"® curved back In the region of 
J»nil. the chcet to make room for the ex-
The ladles In charge of the st ppar Pan«lon of the lungs and to accom- 

ive arranged a sumptlous menu niodate the heart; and the spine 
amlrlpatlon of a record crowd, curved backwards lower ‘

Id there will also be a refreshment, f»ake room for the organa 
buffet In charge of the Red Cross. |Vls. There should be no c...

The mus]c will be In the bands of ways; occasionally wo can see 
his eight- —------- -----------------

ide'
of

'Lls;,
sr down to 
IS of the pel- 
> curve side- 

occasionally wo can see a very 
curve to the right In rlght- 

nded people owing to the extra 
»«loctions 'orth;’.;;;;«;"''°‘ °f the stronger muscles In the
piece orchesti
chosen the latest and most pop'u] 

the season.

eqnlpt
U-ft., 144; 1* ft.. 148; I2ft. d— . , -------------
kis oared. 185; 14 ft. t<5; 1C ft.' Nanaimo.,
lit. Any of the above boats suit. 'Crri?«•u. for nniKn.ad mntp.. aw-.. ''rrlve »aocouver...

laeave Vancouver.„.sMs for outboard mi 
kosta varnished, add lit. 
Bast Korks, 92S PoweU

AJiova
Cedar
street o Service on Snndayi.m

roi liLE—5 roomed honse with 
tutry. Apply 128 Craig St.. Falr- 
Tl»». lJ48-t

U»r-OentIemnn’s silk ecarf 
IVISB Commercial 81. and Milton 
8L via Flltwllllam. Finder please 

It this* office. 74-3t

K«^At^Two

Kto MW. fo?“|S80. a'nd*la’tTmbdll

”odlM R^er'D*'^‘k’ B m“'!

TvernHirnry Chaawe tat I 
.................. ^lOth

2 p.m.. arriving Vs

Patricia cancelh 
leaves Vancouve 
Nanaimo 12 not

Rratt
r^saves Vancouver 

Thursday 8:20 a.t 
Nanaimo for Union 
---------- inrsday

leaving Nanain 
ancouver ( p.m.

Co.. The Dav

Kxperimenu .. 
angle at which a 
placed

_ ladi 
i to obtain the 
of ! '

h are already ren: furvature'-ortno ^splne 
where t ckets take place at almost an, sge In c 

‘'‘® monriis
J .Jilch weakens the bones and mskee 

'E! .5 «r u. It I. d„
ain of beginning

determlm 

t whatever the
It Is BFsoclated with anaenria.

ESHDMET&NANJiiO 
RAEWiT

the performance Is al 
Choose a warm day or a 
. . '• ’®‘"*®'‘- ““d »Und thechild to ho examined in fron 

wltli his back towards you.
I It is Important that yon'shonld be 

• good light, therefr- •, lu a gooq 
self With 

'that the 
;that Is

fore place your- 
to^be Insp^ed. The chHd

Per Victoria, 
Ladysmir 
dally at

ChHd
_ :lon like a sol- 

side, heels together.

fbsrf Agi

Nanaimo 
jd leaves

a Bsy and Co- 
1:00 1

of the groove are a number 
knnckles; 

can f<
AH these knuckles shoul, 
nnder one another. One 

feel for each knuckle and
f Ink on It; i 
nd hang It aga

«r at t:U WAIL ^. ered by the line. N^w lake a^“.i
^ fov4terUtteld au <--« ahonlder btadea and noto Mhey

distance away from the

..Jrtonay yon cai 
•xeept Sunday, at 12:45 them.

(noon). exactly
Por Port Alboml Branch. Tuos „

Forlo,. W---.,
Hid BMwiidstr at t:« ajiL ^ cred by the line. Noa ‘
_Bto^ ^ fov4terUflold aat the ahonider btadea a.
Welllngtoa 7:10 p.m. are the same distance

^Plne. or does one of then

turn the cl.ild ronnd and look at^
wlH*•Will be noted that one side of the 
chest will be more promlneH- It

80 with IL \on wlU now m.irt *

forward the chest sinks In 
“ forward.

take pride in tbe fact diot we an not men oellen of 
▼ V Ford Can. Trucb and Tracton.

We take pride in bemg part of an orgaaization- wfakL noden 
Krvice of \due to the caanminity. Mon than half of all the 
can in Canada an Fords. If eveiy Ford owner wen mdckaljr 
deprived of his car, truck or tractor die effect upon dielMriDeao 
and pleasures of the people would be one of the gnttmt con
sequence.

In this community it is our duty to see that the h^ ideeb of 
Ford service an translated mio praetkaL h^M ectioii.

When a business man asb us “Will a Ford P«y “
him with practical rendu of our inrestisatiaos into die pnhlens 
of many business moL We befiove so^ hard facU niffl prove 
a real service to you. And we are atahut •» supply dna pne- 
tical ser\Tce.

The Ford is meeting die problems of coofetitkio b wijt dml 
’ have opened the eyes 4xf practkal bnaioeM'iDen to*diaHMedi 

for Ford service.
From the hard and fast bniinem poiirt ef view sra-wnat yen, 

to talk this thing over with os. Tkke advaniiige (rf Fad arnnee.* . 
We sell genuine Ford part Let a cotne In ymi widi heu ■rff ' 
figures. - * v

SAMPSON MOTOR, IMMPANy
Front Street Nanaiwn B. C

id'thT^neck 1. thro 
Having now finished the

Uilne l. young
•omethteg can be done to hels to

tlM> ipiB» wflj iB a few mo&the 1m ^ 
fa lu bad posiUon

pumnrn
NAVY CUT

CtfiAREIiTESm
andtallMerSOandlOO

ill

f _

/Wi
'y9teahsi Vahue 

inikeWdii

HELP WANTED — fitenographan* 
KxamlnaUoo for B.C. CIvU Bai- 

vlce. An examination for Junior and
Recent experlmenu have shown 

that crops can be Increased from 
one and a halt to tone time* by an 
alteraUon in the air wUeh the 
planu breath. The metnod U a 
■Imple one. and conslsu of Increas- 
|^*t^«^Pwportlon of carbonic add

Saturday. December lOth, 1921, In 
Vancouver, Victoria, New Westmin
ster and such other polnU aa there 
may be five or more candidates. Can- 
dlilatok must be Brltlmh aabjeets, re
sidents of Canada for at leaat one 
year, of the fuU age of aeventaen 
years, and not more than thlity-flve 
years of age. Applications to write 
will he received np to noon, Wednes-

tlon forms and full parttcnlara may 
from any Govf^eat Agent-'w, H. 
•r, Victoria, B.C. •

KKAIMm OOUdSION.* 
Marshall. Tex.. ,N’ov. lO— One 

trainman Is reported missing and se-

Uwin, seven mile* west of LongrUir.

aVBKSKO HAS ASOIHBR BOUT.
•UBlUn.

JUI de^ bis title agalMt Bd 
-Strangler*' I,ewis at Kadtoon egnara 
Garden on Nor. 28. T«s 
promoter. wlU present the winner of 
Ue mateh with • dUmomd atndded

ease a crime? WeH. It may be. ' It

led when yon have done eveiy- 
g possible to avoid It. when no 
e has been left nnturaed to 

nmke It strong. Bnt It is very nenly

un%‘T.rt-oo‘*^:S.'‘^'^‘“--^

R-roAUftcoJim
I B. a Baud DnateV

leof Broad Bt.. VIeterta. B. a
Tavk. Loadaa and Parta.

Our Wall Paper Sale
isstiUon. Not odds and ends, bnt Every Paper aad Bolder
in the store is on sale at

25 per cent Off
We trim all Papers Free and take Imck aB full nils.

Nash’s Paint & Hard ware Store
Phone 497

161 Commarclal Straet .. Weeeime ». C.

Boots

KiH
our scaoai hob

-SMS
LMWy STRONG BOOTS

for couatiy wear.

$445
MEirS BOX CALF BOOTS
in brown or black All 
lizes. R^ular $10.00. 

Special.—5^M5 ,
. .4895
... $4>5.

UUES' GOODYEAR 
WELHD WALKING 

BOOTS

~$5.95
BOV STIGK aCBOOL

Dome with leaDier nuog 
nd doable Boics. {■

Boon Revdsr $10.00, all
$8.45 mrs FBC DRESS

HSSWHRlBff B9ms sp.oUN.._9g45 
Whi._9U5 
Sp-jpit- $445

BOOTS
/'--J__________ la. L (

1 BOTT BOOTS
^ AW «mda. wutaproof.

$6.50

black, recede or block 
toe. Regular $9.00. 

AUiizes.
$545

HMONIPSIShoe^ore
NANAIMO. B.C
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MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Opposite Fire Hall, TeL 116

We have a complete stock of 
evetything for the fanushing 

of your home.

Ssntes, coioplete, hid- 
fet. table UKi chairs |75

; We ako'^idle a fuU line 
of Crockeiy and Hatthvaie.

fictae fammg a spedaHj.

OUR. PRICES ARE RIGHT.

•troot. Phone 7

WHAT YOU 
CAN DO WITH 
AN0.2A 
ItROWNIE

You C»B Kl 
rl*ht from thi----------

Yon cn make larg* pletnwe 
—la. la lisa

Ton can load In di. 
wiUi Kodak film. S expoior*.

Ton can take anapehota or

Ton CM taka veitleal or

Yon can take cloea-upe. by 
addins a Kodak Portrait at
tachment.

Ton can nee U year after 
can set ft here. _ ^ ^

Mr. McCarrlgle announces that 
the New Farmers' Market wUI 
open dally from now on. Vi 

GOING TO VICTORIA — lat us74-St

VANHOinnrs
SEXAUDSUC STORE

ILLlndsay
Ooraer Vtetorto Road and 

Kanaedy BUmu 
------------PHOKK a«a ----------

alee. Pr 
•O.TS iMlr.

BED SHEETS 
•lc»d^*g4!!»

PILLOW CASES 
Plain and hemsUtehed. Priced 

at TSe and aSc pair.
TABUS COVERS 

Breakfast Table Covers, slse 
S4xS4. with sold, blue aad 
pink borders. Priced at

t tor SlAOu 
BED SPREADS 

S4J50. SO.»5 and S7J50

Qmnd tlanee, Nonhfleld. lb Ifo- 
Oarrisle's HaU la aid of Uie Nortb- 
tWA Football Club, on Saturday, 
Mot. IPth. s«nte 7Ee. Ladies SBe. 
■iBBWi'a Oroboetra. Bverytiody wel-

DANCING
The Barbee School de Ballet 

wlib to aanonaea the opealns 
of a branch aebool fa Nanaimo. 
All branebea of daacins for 
children taasbU Indadlns Bal
let. Toe and Interpretlva.

Bnsinens slrU' daasee la 
BaUet aad Stoge Work.

Latest Ballroom DmcIbs, la- 
clndlns- Soclaty Walu and 
Russian Fox Trot.

F« tenu sad Mcr pw

WeebeMky or Ihurdsy st 
WOIDSOR HOTEL

.11 members of Court Nanslmo 
J. F.. also of Court Progress wlsh- 
to go to Ladysmith on Tuesday. 

•. IB. are requested to give In 
r names or phone the following

Merclri-Ti^F. ‘̂o»r.TT« 
peu «id Mr. T. Harrison. 76

Mrs. J. Neen. Nlcol street, return
ed home yesterdsy after visiting 
friends In Vancouver lor the past 
few days.

Taa Kettla. upsUIrs, Wllllsnii

opportunity to got a 
Suit at about H-pries 
■■ Another week or lo will s

ofthmw ,*

in the school room on ths 
afternoon of Friday. Nor. 18 and aU 
day Saturdsy, Nov. 19th. 74-St

Wo are closing out our Salt De
partment. Bring In the boys end 
Uke advantage of the low pricee

Shoee repaired "while yon wait, 
whether it be Monday morning o 
Saturday night makes no dlfferenc 
—the quicker you want them th 
better wo like It. Two eiperm ni 
at your eervlce. C. W. Hugbee 
"While You Walt" Repair Shop, op- 
poalte Paul Bennett. 7B-28t

Mrs. Adam 
Cal., 1 

Mrs. John

Thompeon, 
visiting hi 

iwlck, Selby street.

___  m, *••••
Diego, Cal-^*

We have for tale a 1% ton Ford 
Truck. 19S1 model, euke body, new 
Urea ThU truck baa been used but 
lltUe

vlth an nndei 
mission which alios 
for heavy hauling, 
pay for UOs truck In a very short 
time. Only $760. Sampson Motor 
Company. 75-tf

wood 
thing.

ilsslon which allows plenty of power

TO GIVE BK-NKFIT DANTE
PXJR BRITANNIA REUEF FUND 

Arrangements bare been complet
ed to bold a dance in the Oddfellows' 
Hall next Tuesday night. November 
the 15th, the entire proceeds to be 
given to the Britannia Beach Relief 
Fund. Cltlsens of Nanaimo should 
fully realize the urgent need of the 
flood eufferers and with the hearty 
approval of His Worship Mayor Bus
by and the Local Branch of the Red 

■ of the pro-

city tor the past 
tebaMBMS In eoni 
tanqna. left for >

A ehort eervlce will Uke plat 
the Bible CU» Boom of the Wa 
St. MethodUt Church under the ane- 
plces of the W.C.T.U. on Friday af
ternoon at 1 o'clock for God's bless-

ton. Everybody welcome.

inectton with Chan higbeet price paid. Gnrpeti. tooln. 
_____ _ ______ UsTinr him rnn«' stovee, ladles, genU and eblld-

aames to a contract which wiU aa- 
enm a ChaaUaqna sessioa In Nanai.', 
mo daring the fall of 19«. Alto-

ply 820 Beihy atreet. 76-lm

oommlttoe which wlU gnarantee-'"-“SI p-
>—Girl for general h 

Apply 410 Victoria I
811.

they attended the funeral of 1 
Thorpe's Uther who died at ^ Vl^ 
conver General Hospital Saturday 
evening.

CllbVrm meet tonight at 7 ©'dock

Altar the show visit the Tea B
Dry meed cut ear length. 

(TMLl. Oddhart. teamater.

h room, 
r. 10th. 

9-lOt

DmI dsOay. Now U the time to 
have yonr heeftng r 
ready for srtatm.

Announcement
BaaUag and

aervloa'Phone 178 or___  .
Ormond. Ptamblng. Bearing 
Sheet Metal Worka, Bastion St.

^^^lle Aoppthg vtalt tha Tea

Baten Bnppllas—Gana and am-' 
mnaltion kept In stock. Ws also 
oesvy a tnR line of hardware, eta. 
Morton Bros, Ltd. tl

rot SALE
I am seUlng aU wheeU which a 

have heretofore rented ont by the

Old. am

M RELIABLE 
FURNFfURECa

WEAIMTOPLEASL 
■ We have j«t received anotiier 

not of Ihote large ooe
“CffiFFOIOERS"

If yog want drawer space tbe9e[ 
are just the dang, 

h Atee fWAsi ridtm aak, 
fM Mk. «yte eaotol lEd 

imy. Price $25.00.
Ohr Bock '» coinpkte. Lobk it 
oeer «d you wiB be surprised at 
the’fowiien of priceg. They ap 

lhayd «• t^y’i acto^ cost

/
We take {Measure in announcing to the peo

ple of Nanaimo and tfistrict the inauguration 
of a conidete tuning and repair department

Fully equipped and m able hands, we fed 
sure that it will fill a long fdt want inasmuch 
as many Piano. Organ and Phonograph otvoers 
pay too little attention to the medianical wanU 
of their instruments.

This is especially true of Phonograph own- 
en. as we have found diat m the majority of 
cases, an instrument is allowed to go from bad 
to worse, until it Hnally stops dead, whep a 
slight adjustment at the proper time would 
have saved a large repair bill

b adihtion to the above, we are also equip
ped to take care of your polishing wanU, from 
Ae* pairing of a small scratch to the entire re- 
finislung of a piano.

We cordially mvite you to give this new de
partment a trial Just phone %. we’ll do the 
rest

Mrs. F. Khresr of Seattle, Is visit
ing friends In -Nanaimo.___

CLERGY IN OVER.ALia , 
Boston. Mass.. Nov. 10— ^ven 

clergymen yesterday exchanBed 
ministerial fgrock for laborers o^ 
alls and went to work In the build
ing trades. It was a one-day Job for 
them, the result of an Invitation by 
the Central Labor Union In returi 
lor the clergymen's courtesy In ask 
Ing labor leaders recenUy to speak 
from their pulpits.

JOHNNY BUFF TO MEET
JACK SHARKEY TONIGHT
; Jack Sharkey tonight In 

>-round bout Sharkey was tho oi 
man in the United States good ei

r prepared to defend 
lie best he has. 
icb better boxer than 

Is his blO'
____the shoulder. Those who fol

lowed the two little boxers in their 
work agreed that If there Is a anock- 

Buff will be the one to score It.

Society In charge o 
the dance thould pro 

the worthy fund.
Jensen's Four-piece Orchestra has 

been engaged for the occasion and 
with members of the Olympic Club 
to look after the floor and ladles of 
tho Red Cross to look after the re- 
freshmenta a Jolly good time fi 

good cause is assured all t 
attend. Th price of admit 

Is pUced St 81.00 per couple; e 
lady 25c. Dancing from 9-1.

FIVE DIE WM
milOM IK

total reached last 
■ualties of s fire

North 1
.srsons d „ 
bnmed, was the
night In the c_______ ________
which destroyed three houses 
Kearney. Ont. at 4.30 o'clock Thui 
W morning. The dead are Ml..

er. her baby girl, DOrls. 
months; Doric, aged 3 

years; Roy Wheeler, aged about 6, 
and Sophie. 17. who died this even
ing from bums. Another 
Mlldre 

The
escape ___  ...
Freddie, aged 9.

Furniture Dept. Offers Interesting S^ciak
Special Purchase of Brass Beds

Home furnishers should not overlook this wonderful op
portunity to purchase one of these very special values in 
Brass B^. It is years since we have had this pleasure of
placing before our customers such fine values at such low 
prices. If'lou are thinking of replacing any of your beds 
now is the opportune time. See window display of these
beds. Prices.............$18.75, $29.75, $33.75 and $37.50

Simmon's All-Felt Mattresses, specially priced for this 
week’s selling.

GRASS CHAIRS AND ROCKERS AT $9.75 
A new shipment of Grass Chairs and Rockers. Grau fur

niture is light in weight and is clean and sanitary. One or 
two of these chairs are quite in place in either living room, 
dining or bedroom. Regular price to $12.75.
Special at . ...$9.75

TWO BIG SPECIALS IN EVENING PUMPS 
Patent Evenm* Pumps at $6.95 

Women’s Patent Evening Pumps with high and baby 
Louis heels and turn soles. These pumps are made on the 
very newest last; also patent kid Colonial pumps with large 
buckles. All sizes 2Yi to 7. Regular values lo $10.00 
a pair. Special................................................... $6.95 a pair

SAITN PUMPS at $8.95.

W'omen’s Satin Pumps, turn soles and Louis heels. In 
the opera and strap styles there is black and while in a 
complete size range from 2Yi to 7. American make these 
shppers are made of the best quality satin. Regular price 
$12.00 a pair. Special.................................................$8.95

TAPESTRY RUGS
A big ihowlng of Tap«,try

colorligB^ Ind^de»b^r°*Ti!4!
Hugs nre 27x54 la. aad ar.^

b^lTal'n t'"*

VELVET RUGS
Velvet Pile Ruga la anch col

orings aa red. rose, blue, etc.' 
In effective conventional ds^ 
algna. These rugs are a good 
size, being 27z54vln.

. value at .................... .......15.75

A Big Showing of Lboleai 
and Congolenm Sqnarti.

WIRE GRASS RUGS

room or bed-room. Neatly 
bound, these rugs have convan- 

^tlonal borders In pretty and at
tractive coloring. Price.__SOc

AXHINSTER RUGS
-Axminater Rugs, 27x54 In. A 

fine aelcetton of attracUve 
colorings In conventional pat-

PERAMBULATORS
ANDGOCARTS

A big naaortmant of Baby 
Carriages of every daecrlnUea 

. is now on display In our Fainl- 
ture Department. Whattvw 
you may fancy,'wo have. The 
Collapsible Oo-CarU. BnglU 
Perambulators; also Reed

Naim’s Scotch linolenm, $1.50 ^ Sq. Yd. 
Floor Oa Clotb at 75c a Sq. Yard.

Goto. Price. onCa^
I at $1.20 1

David Spencer, Limited
The New Farmers' Markat la open 

every day In the week. Meat on 
■ -ueaday. Thursday and

died this evon- 
Another child.',.., 

d. it In a critical condition. I ^le 
only membera of the family to urda
were William, aged 23. and ----------

---------e. aged 9. who Jumped from a phone 1007 Whizz Bang for yoni
window at the rear of the hdnae. Wll-I Be,t and moat commodloni
liam made a brave attempt to ---------‘
bit mother from a front room 
she failed to answer hit eaUs.

but 
She

occurred during the 
Wheeler, who bad

left for''North 
Bbont 26 mllea, 
waa informed of 
family by a telegi

led 
was dead.

Tho tragedy 
absence of ' 

rr^No
Wbeele

„ Bay, a distance of 
lea, on an early train. He

fate of hit 
. . _ . which was

handed to him at the station and. 
sobbing pitifully, he sought the

Visit tho Tea KetUe.

AU-wool Serge Dreaaea for Urge 
ladles at $17.50 each. Specialty 
Shop. 116 Commercial 8t. upaUlra. tf

Attentloh Car Owners! If yon 
want to sell your car, enter It In tho 

sale of used cars which com
mences next Friday, Nov. 4th.

account for the origin (

CARD F TH.ANK8.

[ used
ices next Friday, Nov. 4th. See 
f Cameron or C. A. Bate, phone 

r 707R.
Mrs. O. B. RldUnd. who under

went a alight operation In St. Paul's 
lembers of the O W V A/ Hospital, Vancouver, la much tm- 
tendor their thakka'to the vroTei. and will 

cItUeas of Nanaimo and District for BAlnu. 
t in maki 
Memorial

city should have been erected, thna 
helping the AssoeUUon to Uve np

wlrt'to

“Nylotis Hair, 
Luxury”

Is exactly what the name 
Indicates, an elegant prepara
tion highly perfumed, non- 
greasy — antiseptic. it re
moves dandruff and keeps the 
scalp clean and froth. Espec
ially nice for ladles' nse.

$1.75* Bottle

F.CStearoianlliBLB. 1
A few drops of this psiW 

win add a dalnOnass to 
toilet and a tone* of tog* 
datlty that enery

Pe, Dnm..............-hj?
BUT TOUR FOPPIB8.

Made by the Widows and Orphans 
In the devasuted regions of Frai 
Popples will ba pi ■ 
morrow momlng. A 
the Daughters of 

nory of the soldiers 1 
ntry. A part of the proceeds wili 

go to help those destitute in France, 
while tho balance will be used by the 
O.W.V.A. for the relief of returned 

ildlers In need In this vicinity.
The Dsughters of the Empire will 

have charge of stalls in the follow
ing stores on Nov. 11: Powers *
Doyle Co.. Grlgor's, McKenzies. Pal
ace of BweeU, Co-OperaUve Stores. 
Spencap's, Orocetoria.

Tb«J.B.HodgiBSli<

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

eauB on uie sum msu, 
present arrangements. Join ^

1 save the extra tiften doUan. 
1 with the tig clan 

to be Initiated 
e Woi

and t 
rCome In t 
hundred t. 

The V

u of one
a the 29th

lEGOOWCO. C.A.H£TCIIER MUSIC CO.
Bnndi Stores .t Cumberhiid and Courteiuy 

22 Crenmeicid Street Nanrimo, a C.

time. What's the use, be a man, 
a Moose, and let yonr women fol 
also Join tha Women's Legion of 
Moose. Think of tho protection 
forded by thU great order. Slcjt, 
cldent and funeral benefits are j 
vlded In the local lodges, and remi 
her there are no hazardous rates, the 
miner pays the ssme rate as the law
yer. doctor or merchant. How is this 
possible? Because you have the 
curity of the Loyal Order of Ho 
of the World, 600,000 men, and tL. 
have said. I will give four eeuta 

I a home and schoo

have the se-

and th; 
built a

provision has 
thouaand ehild- 

More tand wUl be added as 
needed; this U a wonderful protec
tion, and la quite worth your careful 
consideration. For full particulars, 
enquire at the Commercial Hotel 
from Mr. Thompson, the organizer, 
or any member of tho local lodge. 2t

Modern Pipeless 
FURNACE

InsUlUd Complete $150.00

J.H. Bailey
8 CommercUr St. Naiaimo

wild Rose Pastry Flour, 1 
Bnow Flake Pastry Flour, 10k_ 
B. C. Sngnr, 20a....
B. C. Sngnr, 10 
Pure Lard, la..
Pure Lard, Is .
Pure Lard, Is...

BouraviUe Cocoa, Ha...
BnniTllla Cocoa Ha... 
BoArnrnie Cocoa. Is ..

Meintoak lUd Apples, t 
Jonathan Avplea, box ..
Jonathan Applsc, No. 1...

' THREE STORES

Malpais& Wilson
CoanerdiJ Street
1. H. Ma pass MalpassJb

BAUV

O17 (Booda •••


